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THE APPLE TREE BORER

A SURE REMEDY AGAINST HIS ATTACKS.

I say in tbe heading of this article, a sure

remedy against his attacks." Ies, and Ibe

Here tbe -cmly certain and reliable remedy.
I'h, nlp borer is the larva; or erub o{ a cer-

tain very beautiful bug or beetle, which de-
posits iis eggs at or near the surface of the
ground, on the trunk of the tree, during the
months of May and June. I think each bug
lays from fifteen to thirty eggs, or else they
lay different clusters of them; but it is no

matter?-they lay enough of them any way.
These eggs hatch out iD a week or two, a

plump, little borer?yellowish white, with a

yellowish red head?very small and trifling at

first, but he immediately begins to fulfil his
destiny by eating his way through the bark of
the tree, which it takes him from six weeks
to two months to accomplish?not usually go-
ing straight through, but reaching the wood
about half an inch from the starting point; at
this time he is from an eight to a quarter of
an inch in length. Ho now commences to
feed on the liber and adjacent wood, and
grows apace un(ii cold weather commences,

when he usually eats bis own way downwards
belww the surface of tbe soil, and there hyber-
uates during the winter. (At least I think he
hybemates.)

the next spring, as soon as hard freezing
is over, he goes to work vigorously, still feed-
ing on the liber or inner bark: by fall he will
have attained a length of $ to }of an inch,

when be always?l believe ?works his way

below the surface of the soil and apparently
feeds but little until spring. With the com-

mencement of warm weather he is again vig-
orously at work, and as he has attained con-

siderable size, it takes considerable to supply
his commissary department during the coming
summer. During this third and last summer

of his life is the time when he docs the most

of the damage.
In a tree one or two inches in diameter,

out borer will eat all around until it conies

within a quarter of an inch of girdling it. In
larger trees there are usually from one to live
to a tree, ifany; one borer iD a tree three or

four inches in diameter does not genernlly
injure it fatally without he cuts clear arouud
it, which is not often the case,but when there
are more they almost always cut within about

which generally proves fatal.
We have now followed a specimen until he

has reached the third aud last fall of his
growth, at which time he is a full inch or

more in length, and of the thickness of a

goose quill; between this time and the first
of the following May, onr borer cuts, a hole
directly through the trunk of the tree, a few
inches above the surface of tbe soil, within
all but a shaving of the bark on the opposite
side; then drawing himself back a little, he
goes into the chrysalis state, from which, in
the course of a few weeks, he emerges a per-
fect bug.

Now, having followed him through his
changeful life, and knowing something of his
habits, I will suppose that, I have a young
orchard of any number of trees, say a thou-
sand; the second season alter planting, about
the last of July, or during the first half of
August, with a common hoe, I take all the
weeds and other trash, and about an inch of
soil, from the crown of the trees; then, any

lime from the first to the middle of Septem-

ber, with a pocket-knife, examine carefully
ihe stem of each tree; the borer can be readi-
ly found by the refuse thrown out of the hole
made ou entering; this refuse of a borer of
the same season's growth, will be about the
size of a pea. and, being of a glutinous na-
ture sticks around the mouth of tbe hole, and
can readily be seen: older ones throw out

coarser chips that fall to the ground. When
one is found, cut him out. If an orchard
is carefully examined in this way each year,
there need be but few, if any borers missed,
aud as they are more easily found the second
fall of their growth, and can have doDe but
little damage at that time, we would never

receive any serious injury from them. Now
it is no great task to do this; a man will clear
the litter and soil around a thousand trees in
a day, and can take the borers out in another
day, I will agree to do both jf ja carefully
in one day's time.? Prairie Farmer.

DO TTB MOW TOO MOTM IJAWIAT

Willard, in one of his agricultural letters
from Europe, a short time ago, discussed
this question, and says when in Bngland, the
past season, among the dairy farms, we found
this question studied and reduced to a better
system tban with us. It is a matter of some

importance there to know how to keep a lib-
eral amount of stock on a small space. By
increasing your stock, you not only add to the
receipts or income, but also to the fertility of
your soil from the increased quantity of ma-

nure, They believe, therefore, in extending

area of pasture lands, converting the g-een
feed into milk,butter and beef, while the hay

lands are reduced to the smallest compass
possible. Wherever they can irrigate meadow
laud it is done, and large yields result. Some
adopt the system of alternato cropping and
mowing in order to keep up permanent mead-
ows, and this, of course, in addition to top-
dressings. But they have another system,
not common in this country, and that is the
production of on arable lands, in regular
rotation crops, under three, four or five
course shift. For instance, the rotation may
be wheat, turnips, barley, grass. The last
may be mowed oue or two years, according
to the shift adopted, when the land is broken
up and put to wheat. Now, under this sys-
tem, the land when put down to grass is seed-
ed heavily, often with from 1 j Uj 2 bushels of
the lighter seeds, and 12 to 15 pounds of the
clovers. The result is an immeuse yield the
first year?as much as 2J tons and more per

acre. Iwent upon weadows of this descrip-
tion where the yield of hay must have been
at least 2$ tons, aud I estimated it at 3 tons
per acre. Then, in Winter, they chop the
coarse fodder or straw, and feed with oil
cake, and in this way get along with much
less meadow laud than do our farmers, besides
keeping more stock and making more and
better manure.? Farm and Fireside.

Bloody run
iSARBLE WORKS.

R.H. SIPE6 havingestablished a manufactory
?f Monuments, Tomb-stones, Table-Tops. Coun-ter-slain, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford Co., Pand having on hand a well selected stock of for-
eign and JhMiieuo Marble, is prepared to fill allorders promptlyand do work in a neat and work-manlike style, and on the most reasonable terms.All work warranted, and jobs delivered to all partsof this and adjoining counties without extrarb:l

___

apllviy.

HAfiXUSI A MKTGER have 011 c of the bit
assorted stocks of Hardware in Central Pnaneyhania. [maysT

TUB two most prominent names in ancient
history?Ann O Mundi and Ann O Domini.

A \ old bachelor seeing the words ?'Fami-

lies supplied," over the door of a shop, step-

ped in and said he would take a wife and two

children.

"ITis a shame, husband, that 1 have to sit
here mending your old ciotUeoi" "Don't say
a word about it. wife; the least said, the soon-

er mended."

A STORY is told of a young man who was

crossed in love and attempted suicide by tak-
ing a dose ofyeast powder. He immediately
rose above his troubles.

AT a recent railroad celebration the follow-
lowing sentiment was given:?"Our mothers
?the only faithful tenders who never mis-
placed a switch."

,

"Doyou like codfish balls, Mr. Wiggins?*
"I really don't know," said Wiggins, mu-

singly; "I don't recollect of ever attending

one."

\u25a0?Win-;," said a hen pecked husband, "Go
to bed."

"I wont."
"Well, then, sit up: I will be obeyed."

A FELLOW once pretended to have seen a

ghost, and was asked what the apparition

said to him. "How should I know?" he re-

plied, "1 am not skilled in the dead lan-
gnages."

A DOCTOR'S wife attempted to move him by
tears. "Ann," said he, "Tears are useless.
1 have analyzed them. Tbcy contain a little

phosphate of lime, some chlorate of sodium
and water, nothing more."

"How long will your people listen with in-
terest?" said a strange preacher to a pastor.
"Ihave never tried them, and would advise
you not to," was the reply. If your sermon

is good, don't spoil itby overgorging. Ifit is
poor, they will want less of it."

A yoi KG gentleman who was at one lime
very much smitten with a pretty little 'Friend,'
said that in his travels tb.ough the West In-
dies he often felt some very severe shocks
from earthquakes, but they were not a cir-
cumstance when compared with those expe-
rienced from this little earth quakcr.

Ya., which was christened "Andrew-.lackson-
Gordon-James-Buchauan-Raise-The-Flag and
Fire-The-Cannon Dobbyns.

There is another in Charlotte county, nam

ed "Mary Ann Rebecca-Molly-Polly-Tood-
Yankee-Doodle- Yahoo-Bouaparte Kelso."

"Is there any person whom you would par-
ticularly wish me to marry?" said a widow ex-

pectant to her dying spouse, who had been
somewhat of a tyrant in his day. "Marry tbe
devil, if you like," was the gruff reply. "Oh,
no, my dear: you know it is not law to marry

two brothers."

A GENTLEMAN, in the spring time of life
when walking with a lady, stumbled and fell.
On his resuming bis perpendicular, llie lady
remarked, "She was sorry for his unfortu
nate faux pans." "I didn't hurt my fore
paws," said he, "I only scraped my knee."

"Boss, 1 want twenty-five cents," said a
jour, printer recently to his employer.
Twenty-five ccntsl how soon do you want it,
John ?" "Next Tuesday week. As soon as

that? You can't have it, I've told you so

often that when you are in want of so large a

sum of money you must give me at least four
weeks notice.

"AND ye have taken the teetotal pledge,
have ye?" said somebody to an Irishman.

"lndade I have, and am not ashamed of it
aither."

"And did not Paul tell Timothy to take n
little wine for his stomach's sake?" "Sure
he did. but my name is not Timothy ami
there's nothing the matter with my stomach.''

Mit. JONES met, Mr. Smith, as be was going
on board a steamer on the Mississippi, and
asked, "Which way, Smith, up or down?"

"That depends upon circumstance," re-

marked the latter: "IfI get a berth over the
boiler, I shall probably go up?if in the cabin,
down."

A ti 10NT!.E.MAN'I,Y aeent nf a eertain mty w?,

collecting fares from the passengers of a very
full bus one morning. All paid promptly ex-
cept one fat old lady, who sat next the door,
and who seemed to be reaching down as ifto
get something she had dropped on the floor.
When her time came to pay she raised her
head and thus addressed the blushing youth:
"I allers, when 1 travels, carry my money in
my stockin,' for you sees, nothing can git it
thar, and I'd thank you, young man, jist to
retch it for me, as I'm so jammed in that 1
can't git to it."' The youth looked at the
other passengers, some ot whom were laugh-
ing at his plight; one or two young ladies
among them blushed scarlet, and he beat a
sudden retreat, muttering something about
not charging old ladies, Ac. His cash was
short that morning the fare of one passenger.

UGLY MEN. ?In the eastern part of Ohio
there resides a man qamed Brown, now a
justice of the peace, and a very sensible man,
but, by common consent, the ugliest man in
the West, being long, gaunt, sallow and awry
with a gait like a kangaroo. One day he was
hunting, atid on one of the mountain roaus he
met a man on foot and alone, who was longer
and gaunter, by odds, than himself. Without
saying a word, Brown raised his gun and de-
liberately leveled it at the stranger."

"For God's sake, don't shoot!" shouted
the matt in alaru

"Stranger," replied Brown , "I swore ten
years ago that if ever I met a man uglier Iban
I was I'd shoot him, and you are the first one
I've seen."

The stranger, after taking a careful survey
of his rival, replied, "Well, captain, ifI look
any worse thau you do, shoot I don't want to
live any longer!"

PUBLIC SALE OK VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE.

The undersigned. Executors of the last Will
and Testament of Christian Felton, late of East
Providence township, deceased, will sell, upon

.w.^^E^s^?v.^n lghc^6V'ft :c
to wit:

A tract of land situate inthe township of East
Providence, containing 290 acres more or less,
about 100 acres cleared and under fence, with twolog, wcathcrboarded dwelling houses thereon
erected, also a double log frame barn and other
outbuildings. A number of fine fruit trees are
distributed over the farm, and several springs ot
excellent water are convenient to the improve-
ments.

TERM.®: One third in hand and the balancein two cijual annual payments.
Sale to commence at one o'clock on said day

ANTHONY FELTON,
CHRISTIAN FELTON,MayltL. Executors,

gI'LKNDIII OPENING

or

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
AT

FARQUHAR'S

HE KIT'S BIIII*I>INCr.

CALICOES.
(iOOD?I2J eU. ItKST?IS <<.\u25a0>.

MUSLINS.
BROWN?HI ct*. BEST?2O el.-.

BLEACHED, 10 et*. BEST, 2.. el*.

DELAINES.
BKST STYLES, 2a et*.

DRESS COODS.

ALLKINDS, very . heap. MEN'S A BOY'S

COTTONADES.
GOOD A CHEAP. A large stock of FANCY

ALL WOOL

CASSIMERES-

ASTONrSHINGIY CHEAP.

BOOTS A SHOES.

MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS.

GROCERIES.
BEST COPE KB, 30 ot*. BROWN SUGAR,

from 10 to la ct*. MACKEREL ANI J'OTO-
MAC HKRRING.

QUEENSWARE
AND A GENERAL VARIETY <>v

NOTIONS.

Buyer* art invited to examine our stock, as we

are determined to .-oil

CHKAPER THANTIIK CHK \ I'K-I

J. B. FAKQI HAB
.May 17,'87.

y AI.F ABLE TRACTS OP

LAND rOI\, OAJjUi.

The rub.i ribci- <>ftrr t private .ale the follow-

ing valuable trnel* of land, viz:

No. i The undivided hall of a tract ot land,

containing 227 acre-, situate on the south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford anil partly in Pulton county, ertd ad-

joining land* ot Samuel Banner, Jame* llrin-

hur.-t and Wish art'* heir*. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one i)feet, the other (it feet in depth have

been discovered on (hi* tract.

No. 2. A tract nfS.'lli o re- near tin .o ..vi , ad-

joining the fame land*, and -upp'v-ed to contain

the .-aine vein* of coal.

No.::. A tratoi urn within two and a

half mil- - ot the above tra-- , lying on the North
ride of the llarl or aero.-* tin mouFtiiiii. ? < ! liin-

btrc'l with <ak and pine.

May 3,-tf. DURBORItOR X LI IX

$23,000,000.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE L. Aid
Fit EE FITo.M ALL STATE, COUNTY' AND

MUNICIPAL TAN ATKtN
Will be furnished in suuis to soli. ~n ;| plica-

tion to the nearest Bank or Banker; also'by
of the undersigned,

JAY COOKE & CO
DBEXEL & CO.

E. W. CLARK V CO
April 2fi:iu. Bankers. Philadelphia

AND FIRESIDE

A Journal of Agriculture. Horticulture,
Literature and Art,

Published every Saturday, in uii.i.t" f< rin, right
pages, on fine paper and new typt. It i.- i 'o.-tr.i
ted with engravings of
LIVE STOCK,

FRUIT AND OKX.I.MKNTAI.TRKI .-

FARM BUILDINGS,
*

AGRICULTURAL IMPLUMIVi
A corps of practical and well-kn- an writers

contribute regularly to its columns.
V I.ITERAIfI DI.rAIM .MEX I

Of Choice Tales, Poetry, Biography and general
Miscellany, makes the Farm ? ,t

\u25a0. W el
come visitor to every home in the United States.

No expense is spared to make a journal worthy
the patronage of an intelligent pnMie. 1'
advocate tho best interests of a Ku.-.il

//v Market llrp-trtxtrre fall ami tt*i?
TERMS?S2 a year, invariably in lulwtucc.

Sold *t all New?* and Periodical Speci-
men copy gent to any address on receipt of 5 ecntg.

S. S. FOSS, Pnblither,
mftrls:.3m No. 102 Prune street, Pbil'a.

TjpUOMAS MUtWINK,
MANUFACTURER OF

CABINET WARE, &C.,
BEDFORD, PA.

The undersigned having pttrehasad the Shop
Tools, AC., of the late Wni. Stahl, dee'd, i< now
prepared (o do all kinds of CABINET WOttK
in good style and at tho shortest notice, at theOLD STAND in West Pitt street.

Having a HEABSK, he is also nrepared
to furnish COFFINS and ATTEND FUNERALS

THOMAS MKRXt INK.
March 15 3m.

AGENTS WANTED.-*:MI P. R AND
expenses paid, Male or Female Agents, to

introduce a New and I ecful Invention, of abso-
lute utility in every household. Agents prefer-
ring to work on commission can earn from *2O to
SSO tier day. For foil ganin .i,...,,,,
aiiu aaaress \V. G. WILSON A Co.,

April.i.Jm 6::0 Arch St., Phil*.

OYKS: 0 YES!?The undersigned line taken
out auction license, and tenders his servicesto all who have sales or auctions to cry. Give

him a call. Post Office address, Spring Meadows,
Bedford county, Penn'o.

HENKY It. MOCK.April6:6m

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin-
istrator s and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Judgment Notes, Promissory Note-, with" and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoe-
nas and Executions, for sale at the Innuirer office.

Nov 2, 1866

HIMINGDON A BBOADTOP RAILROAD
On aud after Monday, May 8, 1387, Pas-

r-cuger Train* willarrive and drjoirt a - follow*: *

Mail. Kxpre** I Mail. Xpre**

P.M. A. M. ' SIDINGS A. M. P. M

LR:.O#LI.E 7.tsj Huntingdon, W:').lo| .VR4.4 S

8.17 8.0.S McConnellstown M 9
6.27> 8.17 Pleasant Grove, Ml; 4.1®
6.38 8.33 Markleriiurg, 3.53 4.0"

6.51 8.4!) CoCee Run, 8.18 3.45

7.02 V.57 Hough A Headv! S.LL) 3.36

7.1 I 9M Core, 7.5 3.24
7.18 9.13 ftiher'* Summit 7.55 3.28

AM7.33 AB 8.30 1.K.7.40 1.K.3.05

1>.7.13 L* 9.411
'"* IS® AR-.55

8.01 IFL.LIN Riddlesburg, 7.1(1 2.35
8.12 IO.OS Hopewell, 7.02 2.27

8.24 18.2) Piper's Bun, 8.48 2.O'J
8.4(1 1t1.41 Tnlesville, 6.26 1.47
8..',:: 16.55 Bloody Run, 6.14 1.34

arS.57 An 16.59 Mount Dallo.-. i.E 6.16 .LIS 1.30

SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH.
I.I:7.1II IK 9.s6jSaxtOß, A" '-30 vn.i.OO

>65 10.05 .Coalniont, 7.15 2.45

8.16 lO.lO'Crawford. 7.05 2.35

AR8.20 AH 16.20 Dudley, BE 7.66 LE2.30
IBroad Top City.

May 16:87. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

HOUSE DEAEERS
AND CATTLE TENDEUS

TAKE NOTICE

I)|{,I.ATOUR'H

HOB.SE AND CATTLE POWDERS,
GOOD FOB

CATTLE. HORSES, IIOHS A. SHEEP.

The liirmfru' True FrU-ml Ii! Aid.

A ?:ifc and Cortiin cure for Heart*, Dixitmper,
YeUatr Water, Co\t(jhuy Jtt flaunt tory />t*co*e, Lose,

a/*Appetite, Low Spirits and Founder.
The best condition Powder and one that will

keep nfl diiea#c *fall kind#.
A fair trial is only adked. The result willmake

it,a favorite with all whoadminister if.
Our Ixwt Horsemen and Cattle Traders recom-

mend it.
Picparcd and sold at wholesale, and retail, by

C. C. BIIKIVER A CO.,
WholerfkfoDrugging, Cumberland, Md.

And by Druggist# and Dealers in Patent Medi
cine# everywhere.

Price rts. or live Papers lor sl.
aptbtf.

IX DENTISTRY.

TKKTHEXTRACTED VVITIHHT PAIN,

Uy tin iiM of Nitrous Oxide lias, and is attended
! with no danger whatevir.

TEMPORA K Y S E T S

inserted if called fur. Special attention will be
made to diseased gum- and a cure warranted or

!"" TE T H Ylblt EI)
! tr last for life, and all work in the dental line

? to the entire satisfaction of all or the money
i refunded. Prices shall correspond with the

times.

I have h> atcd permanently in Bedford, and
shall visit the. Ist Monday of eaeh
month, remaining one week ; Bloody Hun the 3d
Monday, remaining one week : the balance of my
time I can e foun<! at my office .'I doors South of
the Court ll<llso, Bedford, Pa.

WAI W\ VAN OBMICR,
Nov. 2*l, 18t>d, Dentist.

Q NKWB FOR .MUTJIKHS!

Mother.-, are yoti oppressed with nnxiety for
voui little ones? Are \onr slam hers and hearts
broken by their cries? Do you awake in the morn-
ing tinrefrojshed an<l apprehensive? ft' so, pro-
eure at oner a bottle of Peons' Infant Remedy
?n<l y'ti willhave rr more werv hours of watch-

i ig and aoxiet v.
DR. I.Eo \.C INFANT It KMED Y

liMssto'.d the test of years. Thousands of nurses
mud mothers bear witness that itnever foils to give
relief if used in season. It is a mild, yet sure
and speedy cure lor Colic, Cramps and Windy
Pains, arid i- invaluable for all complaints inci-
dent to Tee'hing.

-'??Ill by Druggists throughout the t ni'ed .States.
Atltlr >\u25a0 all orders to

y.V.D* I.Kit A SMITH,
? Sof.tl PKOiMtIKTORS,

I V V. IK.'AOrly 1 47 North 3d <t.. Phi la.

i 1 LODE WOUEEN FACTORY.?2O,OOb BBS.
i \ 1 ij WOOL WANTED.?The proprietor of
this well v-tabhshe.d institution returns his thanks

! to his nuti '-rous cuatomers f<r their former pat-
ronage, aid begs to assuijp them that he is now
'?e'tcr prepared than ever to sv- ?n inodate them.
Hit fraehincry, which is abundant, is in excellent
order, and be can card and spin for rtuttomei s on
rb< ehortesi notice, at 25 cents pur pound, and he is
prepared u do all kind* of manufacturing. Mr.
f i'er; will wait upon our former customers
throughout the count}- and afford them an oppor-
tunity to exchange their wind for g ? Is. At least
20.'*<<> I H. of good wool is anxi iisly desired.
Pc? -> giv' us a call if convenient, if not, "wait
for f h wagon."

Miy2 f : m. .JOHN KEAGY.

j ILOTHING EMFORITIM.

I <!K" ItEIMUNI), Merchant Tailor, Bedford,
I'a.. keep, constantly on hand READY -MADE
CLOTHING, such ls coats, pi.nts,tests, also
.: general assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and hi NTS' FURNISHING t!D- -f all
!!.)*: aieu. ftJ-K'tlii, MiSI.ISs, .to. 1| of

will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
!\u25a0 - h w do:.?.- wi-si ..I l-'y ,n's etorc, and op-
I .sin Itneb's tumble yard. 1 invite ALL to

.'i in. \u25a0 nil. 1 have ins! received a stock of
juncl.

\ 1 fIRP.ISON HOUSE,
! lrr.VTlNliIKIN, I 'A.

I o.i ? j'Uir-li.'iH'i ami entirely renovated the
.u .? .-;??! ? aud brick biiiitliug*?|? ?\u25a0:tc ihe Penn-

\at \u2666 Railroad Depot, and hwp nw opened it
! - >muiodation of the travelling public.
!b* ' rji< r-, Furniture, Red* and 1 1* tiding arc all

i*lj r- w an-!
-1- ' ran oP.t r an uiuiodntimi- no! exe ellod
tit ' Perm.*} Ivai/ia.

I i let *. wy|ißtr<>io who have formerly known
nit* whin iiicharge of tbe Broad Top Oily Hotel
and .Jm-k--in H-u.-e.

uiav'iart JOSEPH MORRISON.

I I ( KKV A HAKES,
IO I.WV, UK\h ESTATE \I.KNTS,

ANI> A ITTIONKKKS.
Ofijt ? o> Main at nun, betweet. Fomth and Fifth,

?upft.wiis (he Court Houte, Ktm*as OR;.-, Mo.
luxcpf .iattirg .f Title.-. Taxc.g Paid, Rents Col-

lected. J ? fa nnd Faruiin ? Lands bought
' ItO riwat- t. in ? I it*j ? to phicc:* ol

'i ?- ri t . iin,j Jnrrounding country
? given. Ru.-ineeM respectfully solicited

w If. II VK KN. K. n. STICK KV.
:na;. E:t I.

1 k W. CIIOIISE
1 WJIOLE;SALE TOBACOOKIST,

f>n Pit; .-trce.t two dwrs west ui R. F. Harry's
lirno >r re, Bedfbrd. Pa., is now prepared
?? -ell Itv who]e-alo all kinds of CIGARS. All
"i*ic ir j - mptiy fillet!. P* r.-fna tlesiring anything
>n hi.- tin. will do well to give him a call.

Hedft.rd, Oct 20. '65.,

ON N I EL IRIKDKR,
PITT STRKP.T, TWO noons WKST OR THR RKD

FOHIL HOT F.L, BKE R>Kl>, PA.
WAT- II.MAKER AND DEALER FN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
H* keeps on hand a stock of fine Gold and Sil-

v. r M Mtclcg, tSpectaeleg of Brilliant Double Refill-
\u25a0J Glane . ;ii-< Sketch Pehhle OUOM. Gold]
\u25a0Natch Chain.*. Dren.-t Pins, Finger Ringy, host I]uaHtv "i Gold Pens. He will supply t order j
inj in his line not on band,

0pr.28. 1865?tt.

n UPP A SHANNON. BANKERS,
R BKI>KORI. Pa.

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
Cell* - ti-ns n;ide for the East, West, North and

South, and the general business of Exchango
transacted. Notes and Accounts Collected and
Hem itlanecs promptly made. REAL ESTATE

bought and sold. feb22

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP JUDG-
MENTand Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
"ffi? nov 2-06

BSc Wedding Cards, Business Cards, Bi
Heads, Circulars, undall kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
tbe INPHUH Job Office.

THE INQ.UI R EB

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,;
Bedford. i*.

We arc j>rcpr4 to execute at (hurt notice and hi

the un.< approved atjrle

POSTERS OF ANY BIZK,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITING CAKDN,

BALL TICKETS,
PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,
ORDER BOOKS,

SKGAK BABELS,
RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANK ,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CA It I'S,.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
ETCR ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilitice for doing illkinds of Job Printing

are equalled by very few eetabliehmcnts in the

country. Order* by mail promptly filled. All
letter* ehould be addressed to

DI7RBORROW A LUTZ.

Attention Drafted Men!

Congress has just passed an Act refunditig

0300 to those drafted men who paid

commutation and afterwards were drafted

and who put in substitutes, or who entered

the service. We will promptly attend to the

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS of persons

entitled to have their money refunded, and

will give our special attention to the subject

(oni: o.VK! (om:

.J. W. LIIfGEJJFELTEK,
* unillTS, Avtoro.j".

March I:3m.

6981 'CI q-'-" K

?OMHISaa NNHM GSRHGRO

isaiisi 7$ oisnjj

.do INSKXHOSSV TNI.I

'OHO VKM IVOO ATI.IJ3 HV. 1

MlOf HlltJSd.l,l .MlRldlS.t'llJ
?/IftfHHb fxj.ind

/... J<> \u25a0</ #,/ s f>.lll(l

?v.i 'oaoAaaa

IIMNOLI.Y.I.SONY XSIDOILHO :
'siAtaa i I'

RPRY IT: TRY IT: TRY IT |
Price .">0 cents, or 5 Bottles for ft. J

OR. TOUR'S
WIHItETIE OIL

I- iicknowlc.lged to be the very best Liniment for
Shoulder Hall*,Sprains, Bruise*, Swelled Joint*,
Stifl'nes? and Rheumatism.

It Is the only application that should he applied
to kirk*and cut*. Every Boatman, Farmer, or
Horseman should have ahottlc in his stable, ready
fur use.

For sale at wholesale and retail, l>y
C. C. SHRJVEK A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Cumberland. Aid.
And by Druggist* and all Dealers in ReliableMedicines everywhere. M>6:).f.

J HE.MIY IIFTTOI
? WITH

SmMWAY.GHANDLJiH & Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS &c SHOES,
No. 221 Market afreet, and 210 Church street,

PBIUDILPHU.
r<y PLEASE GIVE HIM A CALL. :is

Feb. IS, 3m.

J J J. WILLIAMS& SONS,

AT o. 10 Xorth Sixth Street, PhUatleljihia,
MA.ai FACTt nKlta Of

AND

SHADES.
Blinds retailed; Shades Lettered: Trimmings

and Fixtures; Plain Shades of all Kinds, Pieturc
Tassels: CordsAßcll Pulls, etc. apll'.l:2ino

S. CAMPBELL & Co.

MA XIKAt TlltlM. CO Xl'K(THtXCRN,

and wholesale dealers in

FORKIttH FRCITB. MTN. AC.. AC

N0.303 Race f-treet,
PHH.AI>KPPH!A.

Also manufacturers of all kinds of

Candy & Cocoanut Work
October 26, lyr

QfILVER'S WASH POWDER.

SAYKb TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASH(NO A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGJ,UK A SMITH,

Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,
137 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 16, ]Sfi;.;-lyr.

rjIUK MASON A HAMLIN

O-A.BXISTET OIR,GkA-2STS

Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for to S6OO each. Fiffty-bnc
Gold and Silver Moduls, or other first premiums
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress, MASON Jb IIAMLIN, Boston, or MASON
BROTHERS, Now York.

March 0: lyr.

J JURBORROW & LUTZ,

A T T O B N E Y S-AT-L A W
AND

ItEA Is ESTATE AGENTS.
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those who desire to sell :T buy land or lands j
will find this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. Alllands of
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and j
those who desire to purchase are brought together
with comparatively little dolay, trouble or expens

Persons desiring to use this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter. inly IS.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds jon the bant parchment paper, for sale at the
In-purer office.

Nov 2 1866

/Y00 D NF.WB FOR THE FARM ERA I
u

THE following kinda of
Tlu'eothinß Machines,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE MA- I
CHINK SHOP OF

P H SHIRES' BEDFORD PA
TU Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW- j

15R Threahicg Machines with all the latest ami |
best improvement*.
ONE AM) TWO-HORSE ROWERS. |

The Two horse Machine with two horse* and j
four hands will tlnesb from 100 to 125 bushele of j
wheat or rye, and twice as much oaU per day.

ON E-IIORSEMAOIIINES
with throe hands, willthresh from 50 to 75 hush
Icr day.

Twoandfour horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma-
chines, also, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STR A W SIIAKEUS of the mo -t approved kind at-
tached to all .Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines done on

the shortest notice.
tofc..HORSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and

LUMBER taken inpayment.
Ytft-Fanners' wanting Machines, willdo well to

give me a call.
PETER H. SHIRES,

Proprietor ami ilanufuc'r.
ALSO, FOR SALE, THE

bhkeyt; MOWER and REAPER:
i The ino&t jicrfcct Machine inthe %orld. Siogie
Movror*or Cooibioed Maehinei? Warranted to g|Ve

j satisfaction or no pale. Farmers' in want of th©
; BEST MACHINE of the kind now uiade, would

I! do well to call and make arrangements to give
their orders for Machines intime lor mowing.

MTRIi H.SHIRKS

(Sltiiiillß'J)
1-iIV liiHiirance lonipan^,

OP

PHIIdADELPHIA.
I CAPITAL & ASSETS, JAN. I. 1867.

$2,435,855 36.
i ii liiillliiMtirniiceCembined ifh the Sr-

ciirilyof a <'a|ital.

The Girard Life Tnsuranc© Company was char-
tered in 1826, and is therefore one of the oldest,
as well a# most fuhstantial companies in the Uni-
ted States. It effects insurance for the whole of
Life: upon the nonforfeitable or ten year plan, or
for any term of years. It also issues Endowment
Policies.

Premium* may he paid Yearly, Scmi-anuuall}
or Quarterly.

AV the uunti' i /", whole of life, (including
those on the ten year plan,) participate

in the profits of thecompany.
Those insuring in the Girard may always rest

assured that their best interests willbe protected.
\II whole of Life i'ilicies of several years stand-
ing, are narehn- tbir by the company, or may be
commuted irit>. u i olioy f°r * smaller arnoujit. |
- ?. .1 - , ? ? v ? i f./i. iu- in-
sured noJ nt fear a loss iuease they arc not able,
after several }*ears payments, to keep up their
policies.

IJvmtsvc* oe addition* to policies #re mode trert
dre yearn, without any iutreaoe in theprcmiun.

It* profit* ore absolute. Itspremium* moderate.
It*privilege* liberal. It has paid nn'tty la****,
and ha* nemr contested a claim.

For books and < rculars, free of charge, send to
the Home office. No. IftS CHESTNUT St, Phil a.
Or t> anv of itf agents.

THOMAS KIDGWAY, Pres. j
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.

ORKI N ROGERS, General Agent.
323 Walnut Street, (up stairs.)

J. T. KEAGY, Agent,
marlb:\yr Bedford. IV

m. ,IOOP SKIRTS * 028.
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Ch it Ows Make,"

embracing every New and Desirable sixe, style
and Shape of Plain and Trail Hoop Skirts, ?2, 3
I f, 2J, 2 3-t. 3. 3 1-4, 3 1-2, 3 2-4 and 4 Yds.,
roun-', every length and sixe Waist; in every res-
pect First Qc.mh, and espeeially adapted to
meet the want.- First Class and m- -t fashion-
able Trade.

"Our ?? :, make,"' ot Huup Skirt-, arc lighter,
more elastic, n:-r- durable, an l hkapkr,
than an - < her '? ..f eitbvr Single or DvnUe !
Spring -kiltiu t?? Aiiirriean Market. They are
WAURAxt! a iu every respeet, aud wherever in-
troduced give universal satisfaction. They are
now being extensively Sold by Retailers, and ev-
ery Liuly should try them.

Ask for "Hopkin s Own Make," and see that
each Skirt is Staxpep "W.T. HO FEIN'S MAX-
UFACT I RBR, 628 ARCH Streat, PHIL' A."
No other; are Genttinc. A Catalogue containing
Style, Sire an-l Retail Prices, sent toany ad-
dress. A Uniform and Liberal Discount allowed
to Dealer-. Urdei -by mail or otherwise, prompt-
ly at.d ran u'dy filled.?Wholesale and Retail ah
Manufactory and Sales-rooms,

No. 628 YRCH Street, PHILAD'A.
Skirt- tun -? to order, altered aud repaired.

TERMS, N !-:r ? vSil. ONE PRICK ONLY. I
IVm. T. IIOI'KINS.

xr-...1 is 1 c..- 1,1..

\
T <> MOKi !; U.n HKADS !

.NO MOKE GKAV LOCKS
Ih-. ICONS'

ELECTRIC HAIR RENEIVER,
Is pronounced by all who hare used it the very
best preparation for the hair. It is a positive cure
for Baldness, eradicates Dandruff and Humors,
stop? the Hair fr on failing out, and speedily rcs-
toroe CJray L U to their original hue and luxu-
riance.

It operates the secretions and fill* the glands
with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought back
by a few application*, to its youthful abundance,
vitalityand color.

Tt makes the hair soft, g!ossy, fragrant, pleas-
ant to the too*h and easy to arrange. Dry, wirv
and intracfa'-l ? :ks become moist, pliant and
disposed to rtri ; any desired position. As a
Hair Dressing '? lih.> no equal. The sales arc
eaonnon," an I ii i> a universal favorite with old
und young of b. th sexes.

Sold ly Druggists throughout the United States.
Address all order* to

ZIEtiMIR v VITH,Soi.b Proprietors.
Nov. 16/67 iti 137 North Third St., Phil a.

I KBAN'ON VALLBV COhbßflK.

FOB BOTH SEXES.
This institution i lorat*-? at ANN'VILLK. Leb- ,

anon P>. beautiful rural village, on the
Lebanon Valley Kail Road, 21 cast of 11 ar-
risburg.

The school is one or high grade, and affords in-
struction in
Common and Higher English,

Pure and Mixed Mathematics,
The Natural and Mental Sciences.

Philosophy and Polite Literature.
The Creek, Latin, German and French

languages,
\ oca! and Instrumental Music,

Penmanship, Drawing and Painting,
Ae.tc.dc.

The notus are entirely furnished and the build-
ing is heated by furnaces. The teachers are all
skillfut and accomplished.
XKNT :-!>-! X COMMENCES JAN.7, 1867.

< '> "(UH IMTK VO NO XTIMS.
For i .itab ;<? and further particular?, address

Iter. T.R. VJOKItOV, A. M., Prin..
Annvillc, Lebanon co., Pa.

Dee. 14:66:1 Vr

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds,
on the best parchment paper, for sale at theInquirer office.

Nov 2, 1666

ALl.KlNp> nf BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator s and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and

without waiver of exemption, Summon*, Subpoe-
nas and Execution*, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1866

fir:f* \\ eliding Ktwinoso flwdg, llill
Heads. Circulars, and all kind of Mercantile
Blnnks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
the fxQi iwpß Job Office.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JI DU-
x\ MHNTand Promissory Notes, either with,or
without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nov 2-66

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or

without wni ? v of exemption, for sale at this
office nov 2-C6

A Si LUND ID ARTICLE of Blana Deeds
axon the beat parchment paper, for sale at the
Inouirer office.

Nov 28, m

j | > KITIMIIPKHIOUICAI h:

London Quarterly Review (Uon-crmivc.
Edinburgh Review (Whig.;
Westminster Review (ltadi<al i.
North British Review (Free-Church).

ASB
Blackwood's Edinburgh Maga*ine(T.r.

These foreign periodical is ,r t ,. SUUrI? re
. lished by up )p. the seme style m kamofor.-
j Those who know them an'] who bnvc lon " ?

j -cribed to them, need no reminder; those wb'ti-the civil war of the last few years b< deprived ,',j
their once welcome supply of the boat pctiodi
literature, will be glad to hare them again with;,,their reach; and those who may never ban-n -.
them, willai-surcdly be well pleased to receive
credited reports of the progress of Koroi./,, ;i
science and literature.

TKRMFI FOR ISO7.

For any one of the Reviews ' s|(p.
For any two of the Reviews 7_ijo ?

For any threo of the Reviews Idiot)
For all four of the Reviews..-. 12.W)
For RlaekwootPe Magarine pan ??

For Riu-k wood and any one Review... 7.1,0 ..

For Itlaeltwood and two of the Reviews 10,01' ??

For Blank wood and three of the Reviews IJ.W) "

For Blackwiod and the four Review- | ?

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty pr.r rxnt. willbe aHowd 1.

clubs of four or more persona. Thm, four ,
of Blackwood, or of one Review, will!,.

~
!

one address for $12.86. four eopics o! the i-
Reviews and Blackwood, for $ 18,6 ft, and ...

POSTAGE.
I When pent by wail, the Postage to any ?,?

the United Stales will be but TWENTY J'()( ?
CENTS* year for Blackwood, and but El-ill 1CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBER*:
New suhscrib' is toany two of the above per.

cals for 18ti7 willbe entitled to receive, grati 1- -1 one of the or &nWfw ]s.' s c.
scribcrs toail live of the Periodicals for 18117, wil
receive, gratis, Blackwood, any 0-0 of the '?/

j Brrieat" for 18GB.
j These premiums will be allowed on ad n-vsubicriptions received before April I, 1867.

Subscribers may also obtain back outd-n.
I the following reduced rates, vir:

The Xurth British from January, 1563, to J>"
cember, 1866 inclusive: the Kditihv'j and the If-
ruiniter from April, 1864, to December, 1866, i,-

clnaive, and the London Quarter!, for the vt r1855 and 1-586, at the rate of $1.50 a ycj" : -
eaeh 01 any Review; also Blarkuovd f?r | .
$2.50.

\u25a0StSv Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor di-
connt to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back to m
here, -an be allowed, unless the money is retain,
direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to (Tubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING f,

No. 38 Walker Street, New 1 ark
Is. S. Pub. Co., also publish the

FARMER S GUIDE,
by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and t c I.ie J
P. Norton, of Y ale College. 2 vols. Royal
1600 pages, and numerous Engraving.-.

I rnu *7 <Ol is, two viulJje-?OV Alaii. Ipaid, SB.
'

j.,. n\
J. It BL'RBGRROW JOHN UTZI.

Uai il it IB31 is J/ at i, IS 'Jf (iv
snnroßn, PA.,

r.S.ARMY CUI.II AGENFV
FOR THri COLLECTION OF

BOUNTY, BACK PAY, PENSIONS
and other Claim- against the Government.

BOUNTY AND BACK PAY.

i To enable those who may have churns upon 'l?
United States for moneys due deceased ofTicei
soldiers on account of military service;, reu-b --.|

while in the regular or volunteer service, wc ; \u25a0
lish the followingorder of payment:

FIRST. ?If the deceased was M-rrt.d, pa ,
willbe made: Ist, to the widow: 2d. if no wi-l -.-

to his child or children (ifminors, to :i gin- ii
Sf.CO.vd.? If he died mimarri-il: Ist, p. th,

'ather; 2d, if the father is dead, to the u -h-T. .t i
it both parents arc dead, to the brother- and
ters, collectively; lastly, to the heirs geuerai ;
be distributed in a - jrdanee with the law- : th;
Slate in whi.-h the deecasd had his domicile.

In the number entitled to Bounty may he . It-
the pro rota Bounty due soldiers' discharge iwounds received in actual battle.

, PENSIONS.
I nder the Act of Congress, approv ed ;j|y | (().

i 1862, pensions arc granteif to the foli-vwingela: ?
of persons:

Ist. Invalids disabled since .March -Ith, 1the military and naval service ofthe United St.::
in the lire of duty.

2d. Widows fofficers, - Iters. < r seamen.
ing of wounds received or of disease contracted 1:

Che military or naval service a- above.
?Id. Children under sixteen years of a-e. \u25a0-f ,-u |

deceased persons, iftheir he no widow -?rvi
or from the time of the widow".- aecoo-.l martin -

fth. Mothers I who have bo husband livtr.
officers, soldier?, or Socmen, deceased as cfon ? i

| provided the latter have left neither w: -. :
children under -ixteeo years of age; and pro

1 also, that *" c mother was dependent, wb'-iv
j part. up-. .1 the deceased for support.

?th. Sifters under sixteen years of ag. of ?>\u25a0 !
\u25a0 deceased persons, dependent on the Utier, h"'li

? r in ; it, f>r support: provided there arc norigla
| ful claimant-- f either of the last oree?f
classes.

I Special attention given to CLAIMS FOP Ln*
OF HOUSES.

I " Appli -ationa by mail attended to a.- imade in person. f*-f) N? ? charge made unti 'hi
Claim is adjusted. Information given Ire.
charge. ' AprU 28, lS5:i

SALE.
A lie lake pleasure iu offering to the public the
r-l lowlug it ? :? of excellent land for sale ai veiv
reason-Me prices. Persons wishing to buv wii
dowt ii to ?-1.-I;uit us Iveforc j or- ha uig, and th*-.-*
having lands to sell willfind i: I. heir advar
tage 1?. inlthemselves of mrr r -.nablc term-

N I. North-west fractional . iu- fourth >fth<
North-a - OIK -fourth of sect. 1. 0. in townsbii80. of range I, ("c i-r "Only, lowa

?IP 8 7-11)0 acre.-, Praicie land. IV -c $3511.
No- N i ? one-fourth n township 85

raitgr 15. in Monona county. I ,**_ 160 acres
I Piuirir laud l'rice s2llO.

>?
'

X. K. one fourth of th< X. W. one.fourth t"u 22, in township ? . North of range
22. ii :i- county, Minnesota. acres tini'iei
land Pri-v - .1)0.

V I A g.i -1 farm, situate in Pleasant Y-M.
Bedford township, five miles from Bedford, new
in the ???-.,'pancy of IV illinzn H. Nycum, contain
ing liHi acres, more or less, about sixty acres
cleared and under excellent fcuer. 18 acre- ot
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling house, barn and
other out-buildings. A vri-ll ?? excellent w iter

near the door: also, a good young on-hard. Tin-
is an excellent opportunity t.-i ore a good l.irm
near Bcdfonl, convenient to It arches and good
schools. Price S3O per acr*.

DURBOISBfW ,t. I.UTZ.
Krai Estate Agent.-.

Feb. 1, 1867. Red' .rd, Pa.

AAVSIC STORE.

.Ye 1 KM' *3- I I YIIxTJS.
? M- BBKENE ha , cued "hi- Music

Store, in Brown's new Hardware building,
where he 1 - ????,Until "U hand STKiXW tY
,t SONS' and RAVKN 's. BACONtB. iuid -tlwr
PIANOS. MASt IN X HAMLIN'S CAV.IXKT
ORGAN -II! 1 ABU AP. T. XEKDHAM v
OO.S" VI I.IIDEOXS; Guitar-. Violin-. Fit. .
Flute-; Guitar and Violin Strings.

Mi's It" BOOKS -Golden iRiIn,oM-n Sin n
cr, Gulden Censor, Golden Trio, Ac. a.-.

SHEET Mtisif. _j|e i- ~ ,-tautly re-..-
from Philadelphia 61l the latest muse-,' which p .

a distance n i.-hitig. ?-- order, and lia.e
?onttbcmliy maii at p'tldi-he-'? .??rices.

JMt- Pianos and Organ- Ww ranted for Kit K
years.

Tho-c wishing to buy an. -d the aieve .10? ?
arc invited to call and examine -c.joc l-clore {?\u25a0
eha.- itiu id cwhcre. My ]ri an- Ilie -alne a in
New York and Philadelphia.

Circular- of. Instruments sent promptly n|? o
application, with any additional information dc
sired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill -Ireet, Huntingdon, P-

ain Br wn .- Hardware building
or. Dr. C. N. HICKOK, Bedford, Pa.

dccS:l v

I>LANK DEEDS F<.R SAI.I-; VIIBAP at the
J ) INQUi HER OFFICE

Nov 2, 1566

ITLANK DEEDS FOR SM '?; CHEAP at th-
. INQUIRER OFFCE.
NUT. 2, 1566.

\ LI,KINDS OF' BI.ANKS, Common, Admiig-
istraf r's sn i Executor'.-, Deeds, Mortgage.-.

Sudgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and with-
out waiver of esemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for -ale at the Innuirer office-

Novlst'4


